
The Success of Partnering with

a Hospital Management Team

According to a report published by the American Hospital Association, the median 

margin for hospitals in the U.S. before the pandemic was just 3.5%.1 However, we are 

faced with declining revenue and physician burnout. Since the pandemic, burnout has 

skyrocketed, and  nearly 30% of clinicians reported having considered leaving 

healthcare altogether.2 Not only is there a fear that hospitals will have a negative 

operating budget by the end of 2021, but there is a fear of shortages of up to 124,000 

clinicians by 2034.3 These challenges demand new solutions. 

INNOVATION 

Clinton Memorial Hospital (CMH) is a 141-bed hospital in Wilmington, 

Ohio, that saw improvements right away, especially in its 

interdisciplinary team (IDT) rounding strategy.

Learn more about

Adfinitas Health by visiting 
www.AdfinitasHealth.com.
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COLLABORATIVE CARE MODEL 

With Adfinitas Health, The University of Maryland Baltimore 
Washington Medical Center (BWMC):

• Achieved mortality “observe to expect ratio” of 0.46.

• Had fewer than one case of clostridium difficile per month, 
 only two catheter-associated UTIs, and two central 
 line-associated bloodstream infections YTD.

• Increased patient satisfaction scores.

• Reached threshold level for two and benchmarks for three 

 departments within a single month with Adfinitas Health. 

• Implemented IDT rounding, a room-to-room process that 
 includes the patient, family, provider, nurse, clinical 

 pharmacist, and chart nurse. 

• Integrated existing team of physicians with Adfinitas Health, 
 80% of existing physicians accepted.

“We’ve seen firsthand that a well-run, efficient IDT model greatly 
improves the patient care environment, quality of care, and the 
bottom line—something our previous partner didn’t recognize.”  

“With Adfinitas Health, we have stabilized our 
turnover among providers, and our 
stakeholders remain positively engaged in our 
hospital and its operation. They possess a 
depth of providers that are well developed at 
the medical director level, a key component for 
the hospitalist service. By partnering with 
Adfinitas Health Health, we can transition to 
population health management and modify our 
financial incentives under a global cap budget. 
It has been a very positive experience for us.”
James J. Xinis, 

former President & CEO, Calvert Memorial Hospital

Dr. Brian Santin, 
Vascular surgeon, and Chief Medical Officer at Clinton Memorial Hospital
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CARE ACROSS THE CONTINUUM 

• Nearly one in five patients experience adverse events within three weeks of 
 being discharged, 75% of which could have been prevented or alleviated. 

• Forward-thinking health systems leverage telehealth outsourcers for 
 post-acute care and remote patient monitoring (RPM) to improve outcomes 
 and prevent readmissions.

• The best partners should employ the latest remote monitoring devices such as 

 EKG monitors, blood pressure cuffs, blood glucose monitors, and pulse oximeters.

• An experienced partner can streamline this process and give you the data to 

 implement process improvement plans effectively.


